Approval of the March 5, 2020 Minutes

NEW BUSINESS
- COVID – 19 Update
- Civic Center Upgrades during closure
- 2022 MHSA Tournaments
- Request for NAIA Pow Wow
- Civic Center Roof Upgrades
- Website Contract
- Report on Foreigner Refunds & Reschedule
- Budget Update
- Marketing Report

OLD BUSINESS
- Dave Bennetts request for Butte MHSA Officials Hall of Fame
- Security Update – Metal Detectors
- 2020/2021 Budget Requests
- TBID Requests 2021/2022
- POS Sales in Concession
- Marketing Report

PAST MARCH EVENTS
12-14th MHSA Combined State B Basketball Tournament (14th CANCELED)
20th Skyline Sportsman Banquet - CANCELED
21st Roller Derby - CANCELED
24th Foreigner Concert – RESCHEDULED Oct 25
28-29th Advantage Butte Volleyball Classic – CANCELED

PAST MAY EVENTS
27th Butte High School Graduation

PAST JUNE EVENTS
2nd Primary Election Absentee Ballots

Other Business

Next meeting: July 2, 2020